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DEAR SALLY
BT SALLY SHAW

DEAR SAI2.Y: I’m • man of 89
with a wonderful wife and three
fine children. I’m facing a dental
operation soon involving a num-
ber of tooth extractions, and I’m
worried sick about this— and not
because of any possible pain, be-
cause I know I can take that.
What I cant’ take Is the prospect
of the anesthesia accompanying
this operation. My lovely Wife, de-
voted to me as she Is, Insists that
•he's be with me during the whole
thing, holding my hand. What Tm
fearful of la the possibility that
rn talk while I’m under the an-

esthetic and maybe blurt out some
of my lurid past, things I did be-
fore I met my wife and of which
she has no knowledge, and that
this might disillusion her and
maybe wreck the happiness of our
marriage. Can you offer me any
advice? APPREHENSIVE.

DEAR APPREHENSIVE:
Meet dentists don’t permit any

sweat* during their ’’opera-
tion.” and I’m rare yea'll have
no trouble at all In persuading
poor dentist to keep row wile
In the waiting roam until yow
operation has bean completed
and ran are completely oat

from nnder the anesthetic.

DEAR SALLY: My husband has
tha terrible habit of exaggerating
and embroidering the stories he
tolls to a ridiculous degree. All our
friends are aware of this, and It

e
i-MMnm to W&t thCOl Wlflk-

tx* st one another while my hue*
band goes on and on with his fan-
tastic fabrications—his financial
standing, the "big deal” he’s work-
ing on at the office, his athletic
achievements of the past, and so
on. I’m sure everyone regards him
as a big "blow-nard,” and I can’t
blame them. In every other way

he’s the finest of men and the
beat of husbands Is there any way
X can cure him of this one annoy-
ing habit? FIBBER'S WIPE.

MAR FIBBER’S wlh:
This haMt la obviously year
ana’s attempt to gain the
¦petUgbt of attention. Yea’ll
Just knee to speak friendly to
him. tod him hew hlo wild sto-
ries are affecting ether peo-
ple and embarrassing yea, and
II he’s “the finest at men and
tha bast si hatbands.” aa yea

aay. hall tasks a Mg effort
to tons his stories down to ear-
rest prepertlens.

DEAR BALLY I’m a girt of 18.
and have Just begun dating boys.
Hera’s a perplexing problem that
keeps coming up. Boms of them
boys, whan they eall at my home
for me, mam very uncertain or
undecided about what we shall do
for tha evening’s entertainment,
and they ask me what I’d like to
do. This always poem a problem.
Some of tha boys. I’m sure, don’t
have too much money to spend
and I’m always hesitant about
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COOKS BEST
Only gas gives you over 500
selections of degrees of heat.
Put the pots on, dial the degree of
heat you want and forget it! Gas
stays on the job cooking ail
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Come in today and select a rc-'rm
natural gas range.
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LEISURE FOR PREXY William A. Clamant (right), C

IV, of Durham, N, C., out going praaidant of tha National In-
auranca Asaodation, accepts a walnut humidor from Mark Hy-
man, representing tha Cigar Instituta of America, during tha As-
sociation's 44 til annual convention in Philadelphia. U. S. Secratary
of Commaroa Luther Hodgaa waa guest speaker. Ban J. Jackson
of Near Orleans, first vide- president of tha Association, is incom-
ing praaidant.
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GETS WESTERS ELECTRIC SCHOLARSHIP Dr.
UmkC. Dowdy, Mi, president of AST College, accepts a sc hoi-
**ipgrant from the Western Electric Company. The scholar-
ship i§ to be awarded to a high ability student majoring in tha
engineering program. W. O. Conrad, center, plant manager for
Greensboro Western Electric, makes the presentation as W. L.
Buckholr, New York City, assistant superintendent, college rela-
tions, looks on from right.
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V YOURS BOUT to eeMM ts

tha and of too book er ssa toe tele-
vision program run out at tuna,

you’ve been well entertained re-
gardless of ratings or best-seller
reports. „

WHAT HAS BEEN described as
a brittle woman is a type Os fe-
male I don’t like.

Its bring too wpanalre. Do you
have any suggestions on how Xcan
handle such a situation? TEN-
NER.

DEAR TENNER: Os ram.
ne bay shea Id be asking any
girl far a date unless he’s sore
ha aaa pick ap the tab far the

II be leaves lbs dcririen to
her. However, yew seriari re-
lation la to suggeet several dif-
ferent ideee tar entertainment
rperesenting a variety at pries
and Interest-range. Then tern
the decision back to him.

DEAR BALLY: Our daughter
has bean married for six months
to a fine young man. and they

live In his hometown which- la
about 600 miles from us. Bha
writes to us regularly, telling u»
how “supremely happy" «he *.

and how kindly and wonderfully

her husband’s parents have treat-
ed her. We haven’t yet been able
to make the trip to our daughter’!
new home to visit her. and we
have never met our son-in-law’s
parents or heard from them. How-
ever. we are very grateful for tha
manner In which they have ac-
cepted our daughter, and we’re

them. MRB. K. H.
DEAR MBS. K. HL: Aeeetd-

awjting to toe general rales es
an rappml to have written
to ywo—tong befare new. Haw-
ever, n nice, warn sipnisrisu
at friendship and gibtitade
fw their kindness to yaw

UNTIL eomebody trill , half
the people don't know toot you w
your company are important

THERE’S NOTHING nicer than
doing business with a customer who
pays his bill with a senile
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